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in the nom. case and its predicate in the acus.].
(T.) You say, . s ;1. Zeyd became a man;
or attained to the state, or condition, of a man.
(TA.) And ke& Nj L. Zeyd became rirh, not
having been so. (M,b.) And _.- je.^Wll jC.
The eressmdjice became ,vine. (M,b.) [And
*6 #U4 j H1 e became in a state, or con-
dition, in which there tw. not anything in his
po~eson. And I,l J~ . L. He became in the
state, or condition, of doing ach a thing; i. e. he
beca,e occupied, or eNgaged, in doing such a
thing; or he t about, began, comm~wd, took
to, or betook himsef to, doing such a thing; like

j4t. And !: A j t. ; He became in tlh
state, or condition, of not doing anything; or he
became unwoccupied in doing anything. And

.01j jL. He becamo in the state of not

peaking; he became ~pcle. And pL ~
1Ms HIe became in a state of r ction upon
such a thisng; he began to re~fect upon uc a

thing.] _ One says ablso, IJ. !b , (M,
A, Myb, ,) aor. as above, (TA,) inf. n. ,
(M, M, A, Mb, V,) which is anomalou, being
regularly jt;, like t, (,) and j and

;jg..,, (M, A, ],) i. e. e i ;.: (Myb:) [but

this is a loose explanation; the meaning being,
7.e thing, or affair, or cas, came ev~tually (see
.) to ruch a state, or condition:] the difference

between * and is, that the former word

neeesarily implies a difference [of the latter state
or condition] from the former state or condition;
but the latter word does not. (B4 in iii. 16.)
[In this case, the ulterior state or condition is
likened to a place: for] _;- also signifies He,
or it, attained in rspect of place : so in the

saying, 3 J t j ;tC [Zeyd came, or went,
or prnsed a course. that brought him, to Amr].
(TA.) ,~ o' I tI came, &c., to such a
oe] is similar to the phrase in the lur [iii. 27]

j~"i ~T ~J,1; [And to God, as the ultimate
objct, is the transition, or course, of every human

being]. (Q.) [Ihence, )4I1 .- aJI J 1 1, in
the lur xlii. last verse, which BI explains by

adding the words ,tA" W t.jl 1Wj1j; the
meaning being, Verily to God are tlains, or
ee~, eferrible, mediately and dependently: in
tho Expos. of the Jel expl. as meaning q.j] 

[And in like manner one says, I115 , l., Such a
thing camne to, betided, or befell, him, or it: and
hence, he, or it, canme to have, or becamne possessed

of, such a thing.] _- And i e;l . .; [Hle
became, or came to be, meaning he found himslf,
in a ,ee.t, or waterlme, land]; i.q. Q ij.

(Myb in art. j.) And e.ll .1. [He
entered, lit. became in, te season called ;

;.q. o [which is expl. in the 1 as signifying

,t~l .~ J.]. (IV in art. wj.) m,- signi-
fies also The returning of seekerr after herbage to
the watering-places. (0, V.) And one says,

J jl., aor. , [inf n. j,] T7e man
stayed, or abode, at the water. (TA.) And

4t.l j,di j1l) The people stayed, or abod,, at the
water. (M, 1, TA.) _- "L, (.,2 first pers. s,.0 ,
(M,) aor. as above, (S,) inf. n, .o,, (I,) a dial.
var. of ;L. havingfor its aor. ;.ie,[q- v.,] (S,)

7rr a. r ..in . " . --- - . ~-- r .'

[BooK I.

'te. (, 0, M9 b, TA) and t V (TA) and
oh.~~~~~~~~~~~~5

'j (' J, M, , ,) of the mensure Jj,. , ($,) and
; 9' ; .(Ii.)_ The verge, brink, or point, of

lan riffai-. or event. (M. KA You say. . J.A U!
£1e cur; o m p,4 ;) ana crave u, or sict ir. -f-- -- -- ~ . .. . -
(M.) - And in like manner, [i.e. as a dial. var. lJi. 1 > i . I am on the verge of mch an
of ts; having for its aor. ,] He made it to affair, or event. (M.) And ,?h X fs W1
incline, or e (1.S) You say, P. jLo, aor. I am at the point of [attaining] the object of my

, (M,) as also , (M and 1 in art. wan,) wa. (M.) And j&... ME ; e lt
He taned his face towards a person or thing. I am at the point of accomplihing my want.

DO * OS~ ~~~~~~~~~ --- 0 *j
(M.) And ,ic ;e I tt~ed his neck. (M.) (A.) Andrl,e.. $sU *i) Such a one is at thA
[Respecting the phlrase .il i'^w in the ]ur ii. point of accomplishing an affair. (8.) .. A water
20, accord. to one reading, see 1 in art. je.] - at which peopl stay, or abide; (M, O, ;) as
jlo, aor. c inf£ n. se', signifies also also 9t w (TA.) A crevime of a door. (8,
[He confined, restricted, &e., him, or it]. (Msb.) M, A, Msb, 1~.) It is said in atrad., Com ji

0W.·- j··,* · ·I ·

2. HI :,. He made him, or it, to be in st.ch : L u . '; -. Z [ oeer looks
into the crcice of a door and ha hit eje lmt out,

a state, or condition; or he made him, or it, to be ito th i for an t is t 
su, a thng [sao?it is a thing for which no mulct is to be w-

achi a thing; [as also ,Lolj;] syn. '.(S.) acted]: (., M:) A'Obeyd says that this is the
You say, &~4. 1 i and ' tj,ll [lHe made only instance in which the word [in this sense]

me to be to him a same]. (A.) - [And ,I *e" has been heard. (S.) ~ [The conditent, madle

and t ',J He, or it, umade, or caused, himn, of small fi,, caled] ;...: (M, M, :) or [a
or it, to come, or to p~ e a course that led, to condiment, or the like,] ~embling ;"..: (M,

ch a state, or condition; barought, or reduced, > :) or what is called in Per&. 1 . [jellUy of
him, or it, t~hereto.] 'Omeyleh EI-Fearee said salted.fih]; as also ;t.: (Mgh voce i;~ :)

to his paternal uncle Ibn-'Anla, 9 .lL. M .I41 t1 ind the maU altedfish of which A;_ is made:

. l t' J [ [What hath made thee to co.e, (Kr, M, :) or the young on of f : [a coll.
or brought tee, or ced thee, to the state, or gen. n. :] n. un. with 3: (Myb :) thought by IDrd
condition, that I ee, 0 my paternal uncle?]. to be Syriac; (TA ;) by IAth, to be Per., as also
(M.) [In this case, the ulterior state or condition ;Vt.o. (TA in art. i .) Also The bAs.1

is likened to a place: for] you say, b1 ' and [properly bi`wp] of the Jews. (0, P.) Seoo
t.. s9 ' also the next paragrapht.

t j;,1 [meaning He, or it, made him to com, or t.e next paragrap.
broughAt him, to him, or it; i.e., to a person, or j.cr, (S, M, Msb, 15,) accord. to A'Obeyd
place, or to a state, or condition :] (M, 1]:) and ;, with fet.-, but Az says that this is a mis-

- 8* rjo and as. re
VI;J 4.1~ ;3 an.d Vu31jbl [Want, or take, (TA,) An encloure (; )for sweep or

need, or neesity, made me to come, or brought goats (S, M, Msb, IO) and for co s or bull, (M,
me, to himn, or it]. (A.) And [hence,] s1 . I,)cotutructed of wood and stones (M, TA) and

.l.' lIe committed to him the thing, or affair; of branclhes of trees; (TA;) as also ;;1, (1k,
n . JIt,. ( M .s ,[And -.J ' 1,) whlich latter is said by IDrd to be of the dial.

syn. &.1 ..i. (N: i at o) tn of the people of Baglh(d: (TA:) pl. of the former
I.JL lIe made such a tAing to come to, betide, or , Myb, I) and [coil. gen. n.] 90,.
befall, him, or it: and consequently, he made & ( (M, a K) See also jr~.him, or it, to hame, or become poessed of, sur a (M,.)See .

thing.] . - is also by word, or covenant, as The ; ( and TA in this art., andA-Cl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; h .~ ; (0 and TA in this art., and
well as by deed. (Bd in ii. 20.) [You say, I.b TS and and TA in ar ;) i. e. the rined

e.~ T.S and I~ and TA in art.ji.e;) i. e. the stringed
meaning He asserted, or pronounced, him, or it, instruinent thul called: (T.S and TA in that art.,
to be in such a state, or condition; or to be stth a and 0 and TA in the present art.:) [this is the
thing: in whichl case, also, it is syn. with , ' riglit meaning, as is shown by the latter of the
whereby it is expl. in the S. And l o tWo verses cited voce = JIe: but,] accord. to
lIe ase,ted, or p,ronwunced, sch/ a thiij to be- AHeyth, (O,) the sound of tihe .o. (0 and 
long to him, or it; asseted, or pronounced, hiim, in the present art.) ~ See also art. j,o.
or it, to lamve such a thing; attributed to him, or .. .. 
it, xuch a thing: and appointed or assigned, to ;5Y: see ;,o.- Also i. q. tl1 [q. v.,
him, or it, such a thing.] signifying Stones, &c.]. (M in art.,~.)

4: see 2, in six places.

5. ol1 j. He became lie his father. (.,
M,.)

: see what next follows.

11 The ulterior or ultimate, latter or last,
state, or condition; the end, conclusion, event,
ise, or resl; of a thing, an afiir, or a case;

( M, M,O, Mb, V;) as also p(O, 1) and

°. A grave. (AA, O, L. [Perhap so caled
as being the ulterior abode.]) One says, I.
· M . This is the rame ofsuch a one. (0.)

And A company ( ). (0, ]P) See
also art. ...

jr A thing, pon the head of a j5 [or small
isated mountain or ths lik], rmbling the

[heap of stona, ped up as a sign of the way,
cald] s, cep that it is casd, and th ;.el is

]
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